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1st Timothy 1:12-17                                                                        Ruskin Falls, June 2, 2019
Gathered and sent.                                 Pulaski Heights Presbyterian Church

7th Sunday of Easter
Preface
1st Timothy, 2nd Timothy, and Titus, are generally referred to as the Pastoral Epistles.  They are
called that, because they are letters focused on pastoral responsibilities and leadership in the
church. 1st Timothy begins in this way: “Paul, an apostle of Christ Jesus by the command of
God our Savior and of Christ Jesus our hope, to Timothy, my loyal child in the faith.”  

TEXT (English translation: NRSV)
I am grateful to Christ Jesus our Lord, who has strengthened me, because he
judged me faithful and appointed me to his service, even though I was formerly a
blasphemer, a persecutor, and a man of violence. But I received mercy because
I had acted ignorantly in unbelief, and the grace of our Lord overflowed for me
with the faith and love that are in Christ Jesus. The saying is sure and worthy of
full acceptance, that Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners – of whom
I am the foremost. But for that very reason I received mercy, so that in me, as
the foremost, Jesus Christ might display the utmost patience, making me an
example to those who would come to believe in him for eternal life. To the King
of the ages, immortal, invisible, the only God, be honor and glory forever and
ever. Amen. 

(1)
The apostle Paul was the most prominent evangelist in the early church, and he is the author of
numerous books now in our Bible. Yet, at the time of his encounter with the risen Jesus Christ,
Paul was, as we just read, “a blasphemer, a persecutor, and a man of violence.” The reference
there is to the fact that, before he became a Christian himself, Paul had regarded the Christian
church movement as an enemy to be destroyed. He abhorred the church, and he aggressively
targeted Christians with verbal and physical violence. 

Of course, Paul did that, thinking himself to be a godly person. He thought of himself as
someone filled with great zeal for God’s honor and glory. He thought of himself as someone
living close to God’s will, someone whose ways God approves, someone who stands up for
what is right in God’s eyes. Getting to know Jesus, however, brought about a great reversal in
Paul. It opened his eyes to the fact that he had not been living close to God’s will; rather, it was
he himself who had been living in the embrace of ungodly forces – forces of selfishness,
arrogance, prejudice, resentment, and injustice that put him at odds with God’s creative aim.

Jesus changed Paul’s attitude by, you might say, cutting Paul down to size. Jesus did this by
lifting Paul into a new understanding of just what it means to enjoy God’s favor, and of just what
it means to live close to God’s will. And, too, Paul came to see the church in a completely new
light. The Paul who once viciously had attacked all things Christian began pouring his life into
the work of developing Christian communities precisely in the midst of the Roman Empire that
had crucified Jesus Christ. Paul saw these communities – these churches – as actual outposts
of the true kingdom of God, amidst a sinful and, so, profoundly ungodly world. 

Paul realized, too, that he actually had been right to see the church as a body of less than godly
persons – a body of out and out sinners. However, now he saw that we in the church are not
just sinners but, rather, sinners who, through Jesus Christ, are learning God’s forgiveness –
sinners lifted up by Jesus into a new sense of what it means to enjoy God’s favor, and into a
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new understanding of what it means to live close to God’s will, and into a new calling from God,
namely: to be, as the community of Christ’s Holy Spirit, how and where God’s redeeming word
shall be made known and effective in a sinful world. Paul now saw the church as Jesus’s way of
turning even sinners into bearers of the good news of God’s coming kingdom – Jesus’s way of
joining even sinners to the future that God intends. We, the members of Christ’s church – you
and I – lead lives that, in oh, so many ways, are just as much at odds with God as are the lives
of others. We, too, are up to our ears in sin – up to our ears in loyalties, allegiances, habits,
needs, and attitudes that run counter to the aims and purposes of God. Nevertheless, joined to
the work of the church, we are joined to what God is doing to redeem what sin has done and to
prepare the world for the new and better day that is coming.

(2)
The closing line of the passage we just read reminds us of the center around which everything
about the church is intended to turn. That line reads: To the King of the ages, immortal,
invisible, the only God, be honor and glory forever and ever. Amen. 

The central task of the church as the community of Christ’s Holy Spirit is this: rightly to honor
and glorify God, verily to revere God, soundly to praise and adore God – in a word: truly to
worship God. And this, not because God needs our acts of worship to make God feel good.
Rather, because we and our world need what true worship makes possible for us. For it is as
we worship God in truth, that we meet with what the human heart so profoundly needs, yet that
the world itself can’t give, namely: the deepest truth about who we are, and why we’re here, and
what our Creator is fitting us and challenging us to be about and do. The world itself can’t teach
us these things. They must be revealed to us by God. And the central task of the church is to
be how and where, through true worship of God, we become opened to what God reveals
regarding who we are, and why we’re here, and what our lives most importantly need to be
about.

(3)
I want to say something today about our life of worship. I want to encourage us all to take to
heart that a Christian service of worship is shaped by two basic movements: worship gathers
us, and worship sends us. Our service of worship involves our being gathered in Christ’s Spirit
and our being sent in Christ’s Spirit; it involves our being gathered and our being sent for the
sake of the truth and grace of God revealed among us through the gospel of Jesus.

We are gathered here, we are brought here, we are called here, by Christ’s gospel promise. His
gospel promise is this: that, as we learn to worship God truly, as we learn to worship God
through Christ’s resurrection Spirit, we will meet with the way, the truth, and the life that God
created us to know, to enjoy, and to find bliss and blessing in. Christ’s gospel promise is this:
that there is a peace to be learned through worship, that is greater than all our troubles and
stronger than all our fears. His gospel promise is this: that through true worship, Christ himself
will teach us to be the salt of the earth and the light of the world. His gospel promise is this:
that, through things said and sung and done in his name in worship, he will give us eyes and
ears for the reality, truth, and presence of very God, speaking God’s own word to us, teaching
us, and, thereby, changing us in ways that bring out in us what God knows is best about us.
Worship gathers us in that promise. Worship gathers us to let the honor, glory, reverence,
praise, and adoration that we give to God, become, in turn, God’s way of shaping our lives with
the good news of who we really are, and why we’re here, and where our life is leading.
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Worship also sends us. Worship sends us forth to share with others what has happened to and
for us here. Worship sends us forth to love one another as Christ has loved us, to nurture one
another with gospel compassion, to tend to the poor and needy with gospel generosity, to lift up
the oppressed with gospel justice and righteousness, and to extend hospitality to strangers and
even to enemies with gospel courage. Worship sends us forth to make our world more like the
world of the gospel – more like the world that Jesus taught, and lived, and gave his life serving. 
Worship sends us forth to care for one another with and through the wisdom, affection, and
courage that we learn at the feet of Jesus.  And, worship sends us forth to become, for all the
world, the hearts and hands and voices of the divine love that became human flesh in the life
and mission of Jesus.  Worship sends us forth, to take up these tasks, these responsibilities,
these divine commands. It even can be said: worship sends us forth to give pastoral care to
those around us – the word “pastoral” coming to us from a Latin word meaning: shepherd, one
who provides pasture, one who gives nourishment, one who sees to and cares for another’s
well-being. Worship sends us forth into the world as givers of pastoral care.

Among other important things, that means this: we are sent forth from this place to attend to
people’s life situations and life transitions, sharing their joys and sorrows, lending support in
time of loss, stress, or need, extending a trusted shoulder to lean on, shedding a sympathizing
tear, and inspiring courage and good cheer. Not just I as minister of this church, but we as
fellow worshipers, are sent forth from this time and place of worship, to pastor – to nurture – to
tend to and care for and see to the well-being of one another and of the others around us.

Naturally, we’re not all equally skilled or equally at ease in doing all that that entails. The point
though, is this: pastoral care is not the work of the minister alone; it’s the work of the entire
congregation. Indeed, it’s work that, sometimes, others in the congregation will be better at,
than is the minister!  Nor is it only the work of giving one-on-one guidance, counsel, and care to
individuals. It’s also the work of stepping out into the social sphere and the political arena as
servants of the future ruled by the truth and grace of Jesus Christ.

Again: we are all sent forth from worship to be pastoral care givers. Each of us according to our
own situation and abilities is sent forth from worship to love one another as Christ has loved us,
to nurture one another with gospel compassion, to tend to the poor with gospel generosity, to
support the needy with gospel graciousness, to lift up the oppressed with gospel justice and
righteousness, and to extend hospitality to strangers and even to enemies with gospel courage
– in a word: to do our part to make the world around us more like the world that Jesus declared
is coming, and that he lived to serve. 

And the starting place for all of that is this: learning rightly to honor and glorify God, learning
verily to revere God, learning soundly to praise and adore God – in a word: learning truly to
worship God. 

To the King of the ages, immortal, invisible, the only God, be honor and glory forever and ever.
Amen. 


